
Women's Club Meeting 

9/1/2022 

Board in attendance: 

Bev Mercurio 

Kathy Wiegand (for Carol Taylor) 

Lynne Bentsen 

Pat Dieringer (for Jane Vogel) and Past President 

Phyllis Fulwider was introduced as Membership Chair.   

New members: 

 Doris Bella 

 Pat Provino 

 Michele Ingram 

 Christy Welch 

Betty White will be Women's Club official photographer. 

Craft Fair Report:  35 vendors paid as of now.  Confident will have full house.  

One change in raffles - bags for each donation and guests pay put raffle tickets in 

bags of items he/she would like to win.  Drawings at approximately noon. 

Will be high tea party chaired by Jesse Howard.  Contact Jesse to host a table. 

Quarter Auction will be limited to about 200 people. 

Board decided on red shirts for Women's Club (optional purchase) for $20.   

Stock an inventory of about half a dozen in each size.  Bridget Heier will chair. 

Past President will be Pat Dieringer since Barb Z.  moved out of area.  For 

advice only. 



By law revisions will be tabled until Jane returns to present them to club.  

Present in October, vote in November. 

Need projects to spend some of the additional monies available. Committee 

needs to be formed.  Elaine Mandeville suggested a charity:  PACE Center of 

Fort Myers.  Committee will check into this option. 

Senior Prom - provide dinner.  Need a theme.  Will be photo booth and music.  
Both have been contracted.  Bev Mercurio will chair.  Formal wear is optional.  
Kathy Wiegand will chair decorations. 

Fashion Show will be Fashion on a Dime conducted by Diana Baughman but a 
chairperson is needed to organize the dinner.  May be open to men also.   

October meeting will be all business so pizza will be provided to members. 

Treasure Sale will be chaired by Bev Mercurio.  Collects items year round.  
Phyllis Fulwider assists. 

Please don't leave items out on curb.  Call Bev or Phyllis for pick up.  Suggested 
an item in Whispering Pines each month as reminder. 

Casino night:  possible to have event planner bring workers and materials.  
Cost to be paid by Entertainment Committee.  Women's Club will reimburse and 
then pocket any excess as profit.  Meal will be available.  Maximum number of 
tickets:  200.  Beer/wine/soda will be available.  One drink per order and can 
purchase one additional drink.  Must purchase insurance thru ELS to have 
alcoholic beverages for sale.   

November meeting is a purse bingo.  Win a purse/tote/wallet instead of cash. 

Refreshment volunteers: 

 Oct. Pat Provino - desserts 

 Nov.   Jodi Malott and Linda Sager 

 Jan.     Karen Konetzny and friend 

 Feb. Leslie Tait and Sharon Rondeau 

 Mar. Jesse Howard and Linda Smith 



Motion to adjourn: 

 1st Betsy Goffiney 

 2nd  Phyllis Fulwider 

Approximately 45 in attendance 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pat Dieringer (substituting for Jane Vogel) 


